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Heavy Canton Flannel Gauntlets or Knit Wrist

15c $1.65 a Dozen
Leather Face 25c $2.75 a Dozen.

Men's and Boys Caps
a whole fi ick of era

25c'75c
h vou need a good
woik cap here is your
. hnce.

-- 61

Men's Work Sox

PAIR

Dozen $1.60

ednssday Special!

Boys' Big Three Overalls
;:e 4-- 6 8 10 12 14 16

75c 85c 95c $1.05 $1.15 $1.15
. .. .. ihe way the Plattsmouth boys are wearing "The
B'g ' hiee overall, these need no introduction and
this reduction in price for Wednesday only shculd
help.

Items Listed in this Ad are on Sale this Day
Only and Must Be Cash!
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STRKE IN PROTEST
OF WAGE REDUCTION
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American Federation of Labor. These
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bcilermakers' and A. 1500; one gray five years old.
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COMING WINTER

WILL BE COL!

Scientist Prediction A-

fter of Weather

WEATHER REPEATING ITSELF

Analysis of Data Covering In-

dicates We Now Experiencing
Series of of Severe and
Mild Winters A Season Above or
Below Normal in Temperature
ly to Be Followed One to Three
Just Like It.

Washington. That next winter will
he a cold one Is the indication
weather data compiled by Dr. C. F.

formerly meteorologist of the
bureau here, uud now associ-

ate professor of and
at Clark

An analysis of the weather
of over century Indicates that we
are now experiencing series of

of severe and warm
Jy'ust fall, the of

Investigations, Doctor Urooks said that
last would be warm. It was.
And now he says that it Is not

to expect that next winter
will be a cold one, and that the win-
ter of 1922-2- 3 warm one.

The weather seems to be repeating
Itself. The present series of sharply

winters begun In 1917-1- 8

with the cold weather of tluit year.
The winter of 4o years before. 1Si2

n 73, seWes of winters moved, he the
that were severe, w;ir:j. warm.
etc.. until 1SS2-8- 3. And 113 years ago.
Indications from Incompletely kept
records are that the winter of 1S04-- 5

began a series of
Identical

These two previous se-

ries of cold and warm win-te- nt

and the present one hail almost
Identical preliminaries, Doctor TJrooks
has found. three series were pre-
ceded by a mild win-
ters, an ordinary or cold
winter, and then severe winter,

opened the swings up and
In the winter The first
of the mnl-nrt- e w'nters of the pres-
ent series 19KM4.

If the present s n ging of and
cold winters is following the same pat-
tern of the of seven-
ties. It Is expected that they end
with severe winter in 1927-28- .

Doctor Crooks' findings are on
weather records from New Bedford,
Mass., New X. Washington,
L. O. O.. and Chicago, 111.,

the present series aud the alterna-
tions of 45 years ago. The data of
the series at the the cen-
tury were obtained from records made
at O.. and at New Haven,

"big packers InThey whole ' nectlon with trans- -
world, however, he has noted that
when changes between tho char-
acters of successive winters occur
one side of fhe Atlantic, large ones

usually occurring on the other side
well. Places far as

Paris Washington show this con-
nection.
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and Europe.

The new station will be of untold
value to weather forecasting In Eu-
rope, and ,may also aid the weather
predictions of Canada and the United

Miss Jean Gates, of Scottsbluff, W. G. Boedeker, cashier of the States. At present American ob- -

Nebraska, who has been visiting at Murray State Bank, was1 here today servatlons cannot be used In Europe,
the home'of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cole, to look after a few business matters The new station was recommended by
departed yesterday afternoon for Chi- - of Importance. the International commission for
cago, where she will look after some - - - - - weather telegraphy which met in Lon- -

school work. Blank books, Journal office. la8t November.
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BY CORONER'S JURY

Fourth Formal Charge Against Film
Comedian For Actress' Death

Urge3 Fullest Inquiry

San Fra-ncisco- , Cal., Sept, 14.
The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict today holding that Miss Virgin-
ia Rappe, motion picture actress,
came to her death thru peritonitis
caused by rupture of an internal or-
gan. Roscoj (Fatty) Arbuckle was
held responsible by the jury for Miss
Rappe's Injury, and the district at-
torney was directed to conduct a
full Investigation of the matter.

The verdict charged Arbuckle with
manslaughter, and directed that all
official sources concerned conduct a
full and exhaustive investigation

The jury held that Miss Rappe
came her death thru the appli- - if
ration or force, whicn we believe
from the evidence was applied by
Roscoe Arbuckle, and we hereby
charge him with manslaughter.

"We recommend that the district
attorney, chief of police, grand jury
and prohibition officers take steps
prevent a further occurence of such
events so that San Francisco will
not be made the rendezvous of the
debauchee and gangster."

Hen Boas, one of the nine Jurors,
returned a minority verdict in which
he said that Miss Rappe's fatal in-

juries were caused by the applica-
tion of some force, "but I am un-- .
able to say who applied It."

Arouckle is Nervous i

Arbuckle. sensing the approach of
a verdict today, was intensely nerv-
ous throughout most of the session,
twisting and clutching- - his fingers
and flushing deeply at times. The
round boyish face was solemn and
at times sullen. Although apparent- -

deeply accepted

icalf;

piannea

edict with an attempt at compos- -
jre and resignation.

Two charges of murder, one pre-
ferred by the" police and the other
by Mrs. Bambina Maude Delmont,
friend of Miss Rappe, and two
charges of manslaughter, one re-

turned by the grand Jury and the
other by the coroner's jury, rest
against Arbuckle.

The coroner's jury was out for
more than three hours, arter an ex-

amination of witnesses which start-
ed last Monday.

Betty Campbell, show girl, and
by tha authorities to have been

one of those in attendance at the
Arbuckle party, was taken to the

"11 of Justice today and questioned i
vy District Attorney Brady. Rooert
TT. McCormack. assistant United
States attoreny general in charge of
prohibition prosecution here, started
an Investigation into the supposed 0g
presence or liquor at tne party in
Arbuckle's room Labor day. Arbuckle
denied to prohibition officials yes-
terday that there was liquor at the
party.

TO HEAR ALL PARTIES
ON THE PACKERS' DECREE

Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. De-"iri- on

on the question of the govern-
ment asking for a modification of
the five", decreeseem to hold Uie the operation of

clares.

portation facilities will await a hear-
ing to be given all the interested
parties, was said officially today
at the department of justice.

On petition, from western fruit in-tere-

the department has been con-
sidering applying to the district su-
preme court for a modification of the
consent decree, under which the
packers are to divorce themselves
from their subsidary properties, to
enable them continue the trans- -

"ErrV h v mile south of Mvnard. movement portation of fruit commodities in
"J cars. theIn
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against pro-
posed .modification was lodged with
the . department by the Isational
Wholesale Grocers association.

No date for .the hearing has been
set but it is understood that Attor-
ney General Daugherty will give the
matter his attention upon his return
to Washington

FOR SALE

Six-roo- m bungalow, modern. Full
cement basement. Call phone 207-- w.

Blank Books at the Journal Office

Poultry Wanted

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth, on Thursday, Sept. 22, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES

...... u i Miy ii "t m'rm, '" "" '""LLl- - H

jf for Bargain. Wednesday!
DRY.GOOBS!

EK" I
Outing flannels, best grade, light' and dark patterns, per yd 6c

No. 1 cotton batts, while they last.each c

Cotton blankets, double bed size( in- fancy plaids, special $2.49
$1.19

Unbleached muslin, elegant quality, per yd
Genuine feather pillows, only a few pair left, at per pair $2.49
Feather ticking, very neat patterns, Bargain Wednesday, per yd 29c

All our ladies and misses dress skirts, for this one day only at 33Vb Off

FOR MEN AND BOYS!
Men's fall caps, unusual bargains at .69c
Men's khaki work shirts, sizes 14J2 to 17 89c
Men's brown flannel shirts at f
Men's work shoes Wednesday only, per pair $2.49
Suit cases, with patent lock, each $1.49
Men's work sox, 3 pairs for - c
Boys' pants, a large assortment of patterns and materials 75c up
Boys' suits, two pair of trousers, special price for Wednesday $9.45
Boys' blouses, plain and fancy patterns. Special price, each 53c
Boys and girls' sturdy shoes, per pair : $2.49

GROCERIES!
15 lbs. pure granulated sugar for $1.00
Butter Nut coffee, per lb.. 40c
Coooa, guaranteed to be as good as the best, per lb He
Kirk's Naptha soap, 4 bars for 25c
Sealing wax, Yz 1-

- fr
No. 3 size can of choice tomatoes for 12c

I"1 anger s D
PLATTSMOUTH
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The MONOPIPE
Original Steel Pipeless

for heating by with soft cosl or hard coal, coke, gas
wood. A modern for a modern home.
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Lenox Pipe

Furnaces!

Monopipe

Pipeless!
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Heating! Plumbing! Wiring! Tin Work!


